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It has been shown that abrasion, and consequent regen-
erative hyperpl asia, acts as a promotin g agent in mouse 
sk in ca rcinogenesis. The present ex periments were de-
signed to eva luate the possibility that ulceration and its 
consequent regeneration might also act as initiato rs. Femal e 
Senca r mi ce were used, and ulceration was indu ced either 
by th e applica tion of a frozen rod o r by in cision of the skin 
of th e back. T he tim e course of the ulceration, regenera-
tion , and repair of the mouse skin followin g ulceration by 
ei ther m ethod was evaluated utili zing morpho logic and 
auto radiog raphic techniques. The label in g index of the ep-
idermis, using rJH]-thymidine and autoradiography, reached 
T he two-stage hypothesis of carcinogenesis was orig-ina ll y develo ped in th e mouse and rabbit skin models [1], and woundin g of th e skin and consequent regen-erative hyperplas ia has been reported to be invol~ed in skin ca rcinogenesis, primaril y in the promoting 
ph ase /2-6]. 
In the two-stage model o f urinary bladder ca rci nogenesis, freeze 
ulceratio n of the rat bladder and consequent regeneration and 
repair has been show n to have ini tiatin g activity [7,8J. As in the 
mouse sk in prototype, initiation was irrevers ible fo r at leas t 18 
weeks. In those experim ents, wean ling male F344 rats were sub-
jected to freezin g of th e bladder by th e meth od of Shirai et al [9]. 
Ulcers induced by this method are fo llowed by a marked regen-
erative hyperplas ia, but the bladder is repaired and returns to 
no rm al morph olog ica ll y w ithin 3-4 weeks after ulceration /1 0]. 
Sim ilar results are also produced if ulceration is by a sin g le i.p. 
inj ecti on of cyclophosphamide 17] . 
It is generall y be li eved that potent, mu tageni c ca rcinogens are 
req uisite fo r the initiation of ca rcinogenesis in a va riety of tw o-
stage models in diffcrent species and ti ssucs, including the skin 
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a maximum level 7 days after ulceration and the epidermal 
hype rplas ia was most pronoun ced at days 7-14. The po-
tential initiatin g activity of freeze ulceration o r in cision was 
evaluated by perfo rmin g these procedures on 7-week- o ld 
female Senca r mice fo llowed by promotion with 12- 0 -
tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) appbed twice a week 
to the ulcerated areas, 5.2 p,g in each applica tion. Extending 
the tota l experimental observation to 1 yea r indica ted that 
freeze ulceration and incision did not initi ate carcinogenes is 
in the mouse skin when promoted with TPA. J invest D er-
matol 88:652-656, 1987 
[11 ,12]. In ex periments evaluating two-stage ca rclll ogenesls 1Il 
the bl adder, the urothelium is commo nl y ex posed to urin e con-
ta ining mutageni c meta boli tes durin g initiation [1 3, 141. How-
ever, no mutageni c agents were detecta ble in th e freeze ulcera-
tion-sod ium saccharin carcinogenes is model of the rat urinary 
bladder /1 5]. In th e present experim ent, tum o r-initiating activity 
of ulceration induced either by freezin g o r in cision was exa mined 
in the two-stage mouse skin model using 12-0 -tetradecanoy l-
phorbo l- 13-acetate (TPA) as a promote r. 
MATER IA LS AND METHODS 
Animals and Chemicals Female Scnca r mice, 7 weeks old at 
the sta rt of the ex periment, were obtai ned fro m I-b rian Sprague-
Dawley, In c., Indi anapolis, Indiana, and housed in plastic cages 
(5 mice/cage) with dried co rn co b beddin g in an air-conditio ned 
roo m at 24°C and 50% humidity with a 12-h li ght/dark cycle. 
Mi ce were shaved with an electri c clippe r 2 days before trea tm ent, 
and onl y those in the rest ing phase o f the hair cycle were used . 
Food and water were available ad li bitum . 
7, 12-Dimethylbenzanthracene (D M BA) and TPA were o b-
tained from Sig ma C hemica l Co., St. Loui s, Missouri . The chem-
ica ls were dissolved in ace tone at ap propriate concentrations and 
appli ed on the mouse skin in 0.2 ml acetone at each trea tment 
using a repeating dispenser. T he TPA was prepared from stock 
solu tions by d iluting with acetone (1 :5) at use. Each stock solu tion 
was replaced every 2 weeks and kept in the freezer at - 20°C. 
Freeze Ulceration and Incision All chemi ca l appli cations and 
ulceration procedures were performed o n the sk in of the backs 
of the mice. Freeze ulceration of the mouse skin was perfo rmed 
according to the meth od o f Shirai et al [9] previo usly described 
fo r th e rat urina ry bladder. To eva luate an o ptimal method of 
freezing fo r the mo use skin , a preliminary study was done using 
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Table I. Epidermal Hyperpl as ia and Labeling Indices (LJ ) Following Freeze Ulceration of Mousc Sk in 
DJys N o. of 
Afte r N o. o f Mice E pidcrlllJl 
F reezin g Mi ce With Ulcer H y perpla sia" 
I 5 5'/ 
2 5 5 + 
3 5 5 + 
4 5 5 + 
5 5 5 ++ 
7 5 3 +++ 
14 5 0 +++ 
21 5 0 ++ 
35 5 0 + 
56 5 0 ± 
H ype rplas ti c 
Area 
23.3 ± 5. 1(5) 
23.2 ± 8.1 (5) 
34.2 ± 3.8(5) 
29.5 ± 6.8(5) 
46.8 ± 12.0(5) 
19. 8 ± 5.5(5) 
14.2 ± 4.0(5) 
7. 7 ± 1.3(4) 
6. 1 ± 2.2(3) 
L1 (% )/, 
Freezing 
Ulcer E dge' 
5.2 ± 1.3(5)"'" 
10.8 ± 2.8(5) 
12.1 ± 3.2(5) 
22.5 ± 5.4(5) 
26. 1 ± 4.2(5) 
27.9 ± 2.2(3) 
Contro l 
3.3 ± 0.5(5) 
3. 1 ± 1. 1(5) 
3.4 ± 0.2(5) 
2.0 ± 0. 4(5) 
, n o rlll al ce ll thi ckll ess (4 cell layers); ± . tra ce; +. sli ght; + +. 1lI0derate; + + + . marked (more thall 12 cell la yers). 
hPcr ccnt:1gc of bbclccl cells in the basa l b ye l" . The h),pc'I'p /(Jst ir (11'('(1 rcprcsclHs th e :In.';! around th e w ound sire in volved wi th rcgcllcr:ni vl' hyperplasia : th e "lefr ('~f.!f includes 
the zon e o f epithelial cells illlll1 cd i:Hci y ;]Clj :lCl'IH ("0 the ulcer; :1I1d (cm rw/ rcprcsc nrs skin :1W;l Y (ro l11 woun din g site. 
'Based 0 11 COlill till g 200 cells at the edge of each ulcer. 
JEpid e rrnai nccrosis o r sli ght ulccr:uioll was present at dn y I. '=ullulccrari o ll W:1S present :lt da ys 2-7. 
t D :H 3 a rc presented as the 1ll l':t J1 :t SD w ith th e Ilum ber o f mice cV:l lu atcd g iven ill I)(JI'('tlllll.'sl's . 
30 fem.a le Eppley Swiss mice, 7 weeks o ld (Epple y Institute fo r 
Resea r c h in Cancer and All ied Diseases, Omaha, N ebraska) [1 61. 
Two d ays after shav ing, a stecl rod,S mm in diameter and frozcn 
in dry i ce-acctone, was applied to the back skin in the restin g 
phase of the hair cyclc eithcr fo r 2 s twice, for 3 s once, fo r 3 s 
twice, for 3 s three tim es, for 4 s once, o r fo r 4 s twi ce under 
light N embuta l (Abbott Laboratories , N orth C hi cago , Ill inois) 
anes thesia. III cases of more thall one app lica tion, the steel rod 
was a pplied at the sa me place on the skin each time and it was 
placed in dry icc-acetone for a 5-s interval bctween applica tions. 
Three d ays after frcczing, animals were ki lled and skin was ex-
amined li ght m icroscopicall y. Ulcers rcmained in most mice in 
all trea tment groups except those treated for 3 s once. Marked 
cpide rnta l hyperplasia was induced by the treatment with 3 s three 
times o r with 4 s twice, but the derm al tiss ues (hair fo ll iclcs , 
sebaceolls gland s, and cutaneous musculature) o fthosc mi ce were 
severely dama ged by freezing. The method of freezing using 
appli ca tion of 3 s tw ice was choscn for subscquent studies as it 
ind uced all ulcer in all 5 mi ce, produced onl y moderatc dam age 
in th e derma l ti ss ues, and resulted in modcrate epidcrm al hyper-
plasia. 
A sin g le skin incision, 1 cm in lcngth, was madc by cuttin g 
the enti r e cutaneo us tissues (into the cutaneous musculature) using 
a surgica l blade undcr li ght N cmbutal ancsthcsia. Before makin g 
thc in cision, 0.2 ml acetone was applicd to th e skin since acetone 
exposurc is involved with DMBA applica ti on and freeze ulcer-
ati on. 
Experitnent 1 Sequcntia l changes of the skin after freeze u l-
ceration and incision wcrc cxamincd. A tota l o f 110 female Sencar 
mice were rando m ly divid cd into 3 g roups. Mice in Group I wcrc 
subjected to freeze ulceration of thc skin by applying a frozen rod 
twi cc at the samc place fo r 3 s each time w ith a 5-~ in terva l betwccn 
applicat ions. Thc sequential changes in thosc mice are tabulated 
in Table I. T hose in Group 2 were subj ected to surgical incision 
and arc tabubted in Table II. Control mice had 0.2 m l acetone 
applied (G roup 3) and are Iistcd as the control g roup in Tables I 
and II. The treatmcnts were performed bctween 9 and 10 A.M . 
Micc werc then scqucntia ll y killed between days 1 and 56. Micc 
were sacrificed between 10 and 11 A. M. , and thc skin specimens 
wcrc exa mined histo log icall y and auto radiographicall y. All micc 
werc injccted i. p. with [mcth yl-3H1thymidinc (N ew England Nu-
clea r Co., Boston, M assachusetts) at a dose of 2 j.LC i/g body 
weight 1 h beforc sacrifi ce. T he skin (1.5 X 1.5 cm) , including 
the wound in Groups I and 2, was removed and placed flat on 
paper with thc cpiderm al side up. T he skin was fi xed in 10% 
Table II. Epiderm al H yperplasia and Labeling Indices (LJ) Following Incision of Mouse Skin 
LI (%,)/' 
Inc isio n 
Days N o. o f 
Afte r N o . of Mice Epidermal H yperpla sti c 
Incisio n Mice W ith Ulcer H y perpla sia" A rea In cisio n E d ge' Contro l" 
1 5 5 + 29.2 ± 11 .7(5)' 22.5 ± 6.8(5) 3.3 ± 0.5(5) 
3 5 5 + + 23.9 ± 7.2(5) 23.8 ± 7. 1(5) 
5 5 5 ++ 22.6 ± 6.5(5) 23.0 ± 6.6(5) 
7 5 4 +++ 18. 1 ± 10. 1(5) 24. 0 ± 11. 9(4) 3. 1 ± 1. 1 (5) 
14 5 0 ++ 14. 3 ± 7.5(5) 
21 5 0 + 12.0 ± 12.0(5) 3.4 ± 0.2(5) 
35 5 0 ± 3.4 1 ± 1.4(3) 
56 5 0 2.0 ± 0.4(5) 
, 11 0 rma l cell thi ckness (4 ce ll layc rs); ±, trace; +. sli ght; + +. moderate; + + + . marked (more than 12 cell la ye rs). 
"Pe rcen tage o f l:t bcl cd ce lls in the basal la yer. T he hypt'fp/tlsli[ (m:n represellts rhe arC:l aro und th e w o und site in volved "·,, ith regcnerat ive hyperplasia; rh e ,,/(('r ('(~(!C in cludes 
[he zone o f epirhelial cd ls illllll Cd i:Hcl y adjacenr to the ulce r; :l ll d cot//ro/ rc presents skin ~ way fro m the woundin g sit e. 
'Based o n cO llnting 200 cell s at the edge o f each incision. 
JSamc c o ntro l mice as rhose lisred ill Tab le I. 
'Data prcscntcd are the mean ± SI) with the nUlI1ber of mice eva luated g iven in parclllh csl'S. 
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phos phate-buffe red fo rm alin , and cut into 3 lo ng itudinal strips. 
In G ro up 2, the skin was cut into strips perpendicubr to the 
in cision. T he specimens were then processed fo r embeddin g in 
paraffin . Fo r auto radiograph y, the unstained slides were dipped 
in Kodak NTB-2 nuclea r track emul sion (Eastm an Kodak Co ., 
Rocheste r, N ew Yo rk) and ex posed fo r 2 w eeks in light-proof 
boxes at 4°C. Auto radiographs were develo ped in Kodak D-1 9, 
fi xed , and li ghtl y stain ed with H & E . For histo path o logic ob-
serva ti ons, seri al secti ons w ere stained w ith H & E w itho ut pro-
cess in g fo r auto radiograph y . Epidermis with 5 cell layers or more 
was class ified as hyperplasia . For quantitative determinations, only 
nucl ei w ith 7 g rain s o r mo re were co unted as labeled. Labelin g 
index (L1) was determined separately in the hyperplas ti c area and 
at the edge o f the ulcer (200 cell s at each ulcer edge w ere co unted) 
by coun tin g all ce lls in the basa l layer o f the interfo llicular epi-
dermis. 
Experiment 2 Tumor-initiatin g po tency o f freeze ulceration 
and in cision w as exa min ed in the two-sta ge model o f skin car-
cinogenes is w ith TPA promotion . A to tal of 240 7-week-o ld 
fem ale Senca r mi ce w ere rando mly divided into 8 g roups (Table 
III ). Mi ce were subj ected to eith er freeze ulceration, in cision, a 
sin g le appli ca tion o f DMBA (100 nmol) , or ace tone (0.2 ml) , 
fo llowed by TPA appli cation (5 .2 JLg in each app lica ti on) o r ace-
to ne (0.2 ml) twice a w eek beginnin g 2 w eeks after th e first 
trea tm ent (initiati on). The exact loca ti on o f freeze ulcerati on and 
in cision was reco rd ed fo r each individual m ouse. M oribund an-
innis o r those w ith large tum ors (m ore th an 10 mm in diam eter) 
were killed durin g the co urse of the ex perim ent. All survi ving 
mice w ere killed at the end of w eek 52 of the experim ent between 
10 and 11 A. M . At sacrifi ce, th e skin trea ted w ith freeze ulceration 
o r in cis ion w a's ca refull y exa mined befo re and after rem oval and 
th e exact area o f th e wound if observable, o r around th e wound 
based on th e individual record of th e wo und if no t o bservabl e, 
was cut in to at leas t 3 longitudinal strips after fi xin g in 10% 
ph os ph ate-buffered fo rm alin o n paper. M ost o f th e skin tum o rs 
we re exa min ed histopatho logicall y irres pective o f their loca tion 
in th e sk in. 
RE SULTS 
Experiment 1 Afte r applica tion o f the frozen rod, th e frozen 
skin turned w hite but quickl y returned to an alm ost no rm al ap-
pea ran ce. T he wound was usuall y covered w ith a crust durin g 
1-5 days afte r freezin g and g ross ly hea led by 7 days after freezin g. 
The frozen area wa s usuall y observable with th e naked eye 
througho ut the ex pe· ·iment. Five mi ce w ere killed on each o f da ys 
1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 14, 21, 35 , and 56 after freezin g fo r light mi croscopi c 
and auto radiographi c observations, and th e results arc summ a-
ri zed in T able I. O ne da y (24 h) after freezin g, th e epidermis, 
skin append ages, and dermis w ere mostl y necro ti c. Actual ulcer 
fo rm ati o n was usuall y no t o bserved . The LI of the epidermis 
aro und th e wound w as sli ghtl y elevated , but epiderm al hyper-
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plasti c changes were no t present. T wo days after freezin g, ul-
ceration was ex tensive w ith the ulcer crater ex tendin g th rou gh 
the epidermis, dermis, and subcutan eous fa t in to the underl y in g 
musculature. The ulcer was fill ed w ith necro ti c ti ssue and debris, 
fibrin , and po lym orpho nucl ea r leuk ocy tes. The epiderm al h y-
perpl as ia at th e m arg in and g ranulati on ti ssue fo rm ati on aroun d 
the wound were still onl y slight. The LI o f the epidermi s aroun d 
th e w ound in creased to 10. 8'Yo and that o f the hyperplasti c a rea 
was 23 .3% . G ranulation ti ssue fo rmation rapidl y in creased thro ug h 
da y 7 and it reJched J max imulll at days 5-7. It was g raduall y 
replaced with colla genous tiss ue w ith the fo rm ation of a Sca r. 
The LI in the hyperpl as ti c areas o f the epidermis was highest 7 
days after freezing (46.8 ± 12.0%) and the thickn ess o f the h y-
perp las tic areJS o f th e epidermis was hig hes t 7- 14 days afte r freez-
in g . B y the end o f the o bserva tion period (56 dJys after freezin g), 
the epiderm al hyperplas ia had subsided and the epidermi s ha d 
alm os t return ed to its no rm al thickness. Scar fo rm ati on in th e 
dermi s w as co mpleted . At da y 21 o f th e experim ent w hen mice 
were 10 w eeks o ld, many hair fo lli cles were o bserved in th e 
subcuti cular adipose layer o f 4 mi ce subj ected to freezin g o f th e 
skin . Three mi ce at day 35, and I mouse at da y 56, were in th e 
hair g rowth phase . O nl y a few hair fo lli cles fo rm ed at the wound 
site. In the contro l mi ce, the peak o f hair fo lli cle fo rm ation w as 
day 56 o f the ex perim ent (4 o f 5 mi ce). At day 21, onl y 1 of 5 
mi ce in th e contro l g ro up showed hair fo lli cle fo rm ation. The LI 
in the skin o f the contro l mi ce was low at day 56, th e tim e of 
the active hair g rowth phase (2. 0 ± 0.4%), w hen co mpared w ith 
the LI durin g the hair g row th res tin g phase (3 .1 -3.4%) . 
In mice subj ected to skin in cision, the size o f th e wo und was 
alm ost th e sa me as fo llo win g freeze ulceration . Fi ve mice were 
killed at each o f da ys '1, 3, 5, 7 , 14, 21, 35, and 56 after in cisio n, 
and th e results arc summ ari zed in T able II. The reparati ve reacti on 
w as o bserved ea rlier than fo ll o win g freeze ulceratio n. The in cision 
ex tended deepl y through the dermi s and subcutan eo us fat into 
th e underl yin g mu sculature. The reparati ve course w as similar to 
th at fo llowin g freeze ulcerati on afte r da y 5, but th e w idth o f the 
ulcer w as narro wer. The LI around the wound was constantl y 
high durin g the period that the ulcer was present (d ays 1-7). The 
LI o f the hyperplasti c epidermi s was hi ghest at day l after in cisio n 
and g raduall y declined durin g the experim ent. At day 56 after 
in cision, the epidermis was no longe r h yperplastic at the wo un d 
site, and sca r tissue was present in the dermis but was rebtivcly 
slig ht compared with th at fo ll owin g freeze ulcerati on. The hai r 
g rowth around the wound was at a m ax imum at day 35 (3 of 5 
mice). Two mi ce at day 21 and I m ouse at day 56 were in the 
hair g rowth ph ase. 
Experiment 2 Tumo r-initiating activity o f freeze ulceratio n 
and skin in cisio n was exa min ed w ith co mpari so n to DMBA ini-
ti atio n as the positive contro l (T able II I). N o initi atin g ac ti v ity 
was o bserved fo r eithe r freeze ulce ration o r in cision. The fi rst 
tum o r appea red at week 7 in the DMBA-TPA gro up (G roup 3), 
Table III. Evaluati on of th e Initi atin g Acti v ity of Freeze Ulce rati on and In cision of M o use Skin 
N o. o f TUlll o rs 
N o. o f Mice N o. o f Mice With TUlll o r Pcr M Ollse 
First TUlll o r At Week 
G ro up T reat lllent Initial Week 52 T otal Malig nant At Wound At Week 15 
I Freeze uiceration--->TPA" 30 20 7 0 () 13 0.03 
2 Incisio n--->TPA 30 2 1 5 I 0 2 1 0 
3 D MBA--->TPA 30 0 30 14 7 26.2 
4 Acc tonc-->TI'A 30 n 8 I 15 0.03 
5 Freeze u ice ration 30 29 0 0 0 0 
6 Incision 30 30 0 0 0 () 
7 D MB A 30 29 0 0 0 
R Aceto ne 30 28 0 0 0 
' Freeze u lceratio n (fo r 3 s tw ice); In cision , deep skin incisio n I cm in leng th ; DMBA . 100 111111 01; Aceto ne. 0.2 1111 as cOllt ro l; T I'A . 5.2 ILg tw ice a week beg innilig 2 
weeks afte r the ini tiation. Mi ce in Groups 5-8 were trea ted w ith 0.2 III I acetone instead o f T PA . 
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but n ot until week 13 in TPA-tre~ted mice not ~d ministe red 
DMBA (G ro ups I, 2, and 4). By week 15, ~11 30 mice in the 
DMBA -TPA g ro up h~d skin tumors (26.2 ± 9.0 tumors per 
mouse), and 2 of9(J mi ce tre~ted with T PA w ith o ut prior DMBA 
had o n c tumor each . After week 15, u lcerat ive derm atitis was 
observcd in severa l mi ce treated w ith TPA, and m an y skin tumors 
had sta ned to di s~ ppear in mi ce of Group 3 affected w ith severe 
dermatitis . B y week 37, a ll mi ce in G ro up 3, ~ nd 7-9 mi ce in 
Gro u ps I. 2. and 4, were kill ed beca use of weigh t loss, severe 
derma titis, and/or large tum o rs. 
DIS C USSION 
In t h c pn:sent experim cnt , ulcerat io n of the m o use sk in by either 
freez in g o r in c ision f':1i led to initi ate skin o rcinogclH:sis fo llowed 
by TP A promotion. In contr~st, ulce rat io n of the rat urin ~ ry 
bladdcr by ei the r freezi ng o r fo ll owill g i. p. cyclo ph osp hamide 
injection was show n to have co m plete initi~ tin g 3Cti vity w ith 
sodium sacch :1 rin pro m otio n 17,8, 17 1. T here alT several fun d~­
mental differen ces between the m o use skin and rat urinary bladder 
modcls. 
To bcg in w ith, there a rc sig nifiont anatomic differen ccs be-
tween t h e skin ~ n d th e urin ~ ry bladd er. The epithelium of the 
skin is the ep idermis, a ker~tini z in g squ:1mous epitheliulll w ith 
other cc ll ty pes presell t, such as Illclall ocytes, and ~ I so having 
IlU Il1.e rous co mplex ep ithe li a l append~ges , includin g Inir fo ll ic le 
clell1.cn t s, seba ceous g lands, and swe~ t g lands. T he bladder has a 
simple e pitheliulll com posed of transitiona l cells w ith 3 ce ll la yers-
basal , interm cd iate, ~ n d supe rfi c i ~ l. Sccond , the urin ary bladder 
epithclium is a lways exposed to urinc, w hi ch contain s num cro us 
mitogcn ic facto rs includin g g rowth f3Ctors 11 8 1, wh e rc~ s the skin 
is not . And third , the no rm al bladd er cpithelium is mi tot i c~ ll y 
cOl1s idcLlbl y less ~cti ve than the skin. The Ll of the bladder ep-
ithelium fo ll ow in g a I- h pulseo f lJHI-th y midin e is ~pp rox im ate l y 
0.05-0 .1 ()'X). w he reas the LI of the basa l la ye r of no rm al skin is 
2-4% . 
Thc b ladder co nsta n tly cont~ins urin e, :1 ll d ulce r~t i o n causes 
direct cxposure ofthc basa l layer to the urine s in ce the usual t ig h t 
junction~ l and asy mm etric m embr~ n e b~rrier to the urin e is ab-
scnt. Scvcral expe rim cntal models lu ve show n that the prcsence 
of urine in the bladder has promoting act ivitics 11 9,20], and nor-
mal rat urin e contain s at least 2 urin e-spccifi c g rowth fa ctors that 
are poss ibl y involvcd in rat bladder ca rcin ogenesis 11 8 1. A lthou gh 
the urin e co ll ected ~ftcr freeze ul ce rat io n docs not con ta in dc-
tecta bl e mutagenic agents 11 51, urin~ ry componcnts such as growth 
fac tors 1"lIi g ht have an impo rta nt role in tum o r ini t iat io n in d uced 
by f['cczc ulcerat io n . 
In t h e m o usc skin m odels. mech a ni c~ 1 o r physica l injury h as 
been demonstrated to be in vo lved in the carc in ogeni c process, 
but dUI"in g the promotional phase o r enh ancin g thc susceptibility 
to c hcl1'1i ca l initi :1 tors 12,3,6 1. Fo r prolllotio n o f m o use skin o r-
cinogc n cs is, ep id ermal ce ll proliferation ap pears to be necess~ ry 
but not s uffi cient 14,6,1 11 . M echan ica l injury. w hi ch indu ces re-
gene r a ti ve h yperpla sia, has been m ost closely assoc iated w ith pro-
motio n of ca rcin ogenes is 16J. Regencrative hy perplasia indu ced 
by repcated abrasion s of th e skin showed a weak tum o r-p ro-
moting effect in fem~lc CD-l mi ce initiated w ith DMBA 12,3,6 1. 
Also, a s in g le in cisio n , about 4 cm lo ng, m ade 6 o rl 6 weeks 
after initi at io n with DMI3A promoted the deve lopment o f pap-
illomas a lo ng the wound lin e 14 1. Woundin g of the sk in is known 
to in c rc3se the number of da rk ker~tinocy tes as well as to indu ce 
epidcl'n'1a l h yperplas ia 12 1], characte rist ic fC:1tures o f skin tum o r 
pro moters 122 1. Slaga has class ifi ed woundin g as a firs t stage 
promoter 123 1. In add itio n to m cchani cal inj ury, 13crcnblulll dem-
onst rated m o re than 50 yea rs ago that repeated mild freczin g of 
the mou se skin w ith ca rbo n diox ide snow was weak ly tum ori-
gcnic a nd a s in g le app li cation promoted tumor d eve lop m ent in-
itiated "" ith coa l tar 1241. 
Wi lli a ms and W eisburger 125 1 suggcs ted that spon ta neous mu-
tat ion durin g in creascd levels of cell pro li feration mi g ht be in-
vo lved in th e ca rcinogenic process. Al so, G recnfield et a l 126] 
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proposcd a gcner:l l probabi listic m odel of ca rcinogenesis in cl ud-
in g mito tic ratc as o ne of the critica l fa cto rs for tumor initiation. 
The m echanism of bladder tUlll o r ini tiation by freeze ulceration 
is un ce rtain. b ut it does not appea r to be a gencra lized phenom-
enon s in ce ulcerati o n was not an ini tiatin g event in the m o use 
skin model. 
r"e (/1I1"ors .~/'(/Ic:filil)' ari",o ,oledge Dr. A. J. P. Kleill ".';':-",c ln (Ulli Orl's il), or 
TC'xas S),SIC' III C(/ lI fCr CelllcT, 5 11Iil""i l/c, Tcxas) , Dr. l?o':-lCIcl l BOIIIlClcl/ (Ulli" 
oersil), or WiSWIISill, MlldiSt"l, WiSfOIlS ill), awl Dr. Robal COll rad (Epplt)' 
CaT/(('/' IlI slilllle, 0 111al/(/ , Ncbl'lls/.:a) ,{t)r I" eir fld" ice alld CO II II II I'IIIS, Ma rlill CmlCl 
jnr "is IN1111i(n l (/5s islnll c(' , (/Ild J ail LCC111 /.:lIil for assis lill,~ ill 1" 1' preparalioll of 
this 11I001I1scrip' . 
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